
4 \u25a0 ISS ENID GREGG has written from Honolulu that she willfly if Miss
\ /I Elysse Schultz will. Miss Schultz has accepted the invitation to aviate.
|\ 1 so lt

*
s assumed that Miss Gregg willalso make an air trip and lend

eclat to a brilliant flying season. It willbe a thrilling event, mildly
deplored by retiring persons of conventional composition, who know no lure
of daring and adventure, but keenly interesting to the spirited sort who, like
Anna Peters, would give their heads to fly, and can't for obvious reasons.
There are so few airships and the season is brief, and there are apprehensive
families and a number of things.

However, if the pleasure must be vicarious this year, It is* encouraging
to reflect that every one willaviate in a few seasons. One may find biplanes
in the New York department stores, where they are displayed as' casually as
are kites. The present sales are limited, of course, but there is a forecast of
bargains in airships and biplanes marked down, significant of general demand
for a commodity.

One San Francisco girl, who was among the graceful bridesmaids at a
recent wedding, will hold the record for extremes. It is rather difficult to
explain. She will have accomplished the longest perpendicular, when she
flies, because she has already explored the ocean in a diving suit and has
several fathoms to her credit in an air record.

The diving was an adventure of her subdebutante days" in Santa
Barbara, three years ago. Subdebutante is a term that is used to refer to
girls who have not made their debuts. Itis a hybrid, but accepted, and mays-

be found useful. The San Francisco girl was very interested one summer
in the daily descents of divers who wandered among indifferent fishes in the
depths of Santa Barbara channel. In a spirit of investigation she desired to

dive. It was a difficult thing to do, but determination resulted in her de-
scent. She wore the regulation rubber garments and helmet with windows.
An air tube and rope to pull in danger completed the fascinating equipment.

With several friends she rowed out into the channel and went down to its'
sandy floor. A rather profitless excursion when she. has explored the air, but
one that willgive her the record for perpendicularity, if there is such a word.• • • . «•• *•«

The holiday season
will be crowded with
dancing parties for the
younger set, and after
the Greenway assembly

Friday evening there
willbe a series of theSe
delightful. affairs, at
which will gather the
young people who are
home for holiday vaca-
tions. One of the most

elaborate of the number
will be given New Year

eve at the Palace by Mr.
and Mrs. William H.
Crocker for their son,

William Crocker Jr.,

who is. home from
school, and will be the
feted guest among 200
young friends. Mr.and
Mrs. Crocker will pass
the holidays at "New
Place," their Burlingame
home.

'.[\u25a0\u25a0 *-~ • •
Mrs. John McMullin

and her granddaughter,
Miss Eliza McMullin,

will pass the holidays

in Washington, where
they have been enjoy-
ing a visit? of several
weeks and

'
have been

delightfully entertained.
They will remain prob-
ablyuntil the return of
Mr. and- Mrs. John Hays

Hammond < from Europe

InJanuary and willpro-

ceed to New York,

where they willbe en-
tertained by friends.
The date for their re-
turn home has not been
decided upon.

Miss Anna Peters was
hostess at a luncheon
given yesterday at the
Palace, when Miss Har-
riet Stone, a debutante
of the season, was the
honored guest. The dec-
orations were in the
holiday greens and bril-

liant berries. Among

the girls who met Miss

Stone yesterday were:
Miss Evelyn Barron
Miss Kathleen Farrell
Miss lla Sontag
Miss Ethel Shorb
Miss Marie Louise Tyson
Miss Helen LeaUtt
Miss Jane Hotallng
Miss Florence Cluff
Miss Arnalla Simpson
Miss Marguerite Doe
Miss Mabel Gregory
Miss I<urllne Matson
Mrs. Harry "WicD*
Mrs. Bobert Hayes Smith

Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Spreckels Jr. wilreceive
their friends Christmas
day from 3 until 6
o'clock at their home,
2099 Pacific avenue. ,

The Christmas "hop"
given last evening at
the Officers' club was
one of the most enjoy-

able affairs of the win-
ter at the Presidio. The
"hop'1 room at the club
was decorated with flags

and wreaths of green.
There were several din-
ner parties before, the
dance and the groups

afterward attended the
holiday "hop." Among

the guests from the post
at the party last even-
ing were:
Colonel, and Mrs. John A. Lun-

deen
Major and Mrs. Joseph P.

O'N'eil
Captain and Mrs. John Burke

Murphy
Lieutenant and Mrs. Worth-

inpton Moseley-
Captain and Mrs. Isaac Erwin
Captain and Mrs. Charles Bil-

ling£lea
Miss Harrison
Misa Wuest
Miss BUlingslea
I/entenant George Goodrich
lieutenant D. O. Kramons
IJeutenant J. G. Ord
Lieutenant Jacob Wuest
Lieutenant Francis Harrtaway
Lieutenant Rollin Tilton_• • •

Captain FrankA.Wil-
cox, who has been one
of the popular hosts
this season at the Pre-
sidio, willbe missed in
the army set and at so-
cial affairs in town dur-
ing his absence inWash-
ington. ,•

\u25a0 H'- '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •* i-.
Mrs. William S. Tevls

entertained at an infor-
mal luncheon yesterday
at the*Palace, with Mrs.
Hermann Oelrichs as
the complimented guest.

Mrs. Oelrichs will be
entertained at a series
of reunions during the
holiday season.

One of the debutante
luncheons of yesterday
was given by Miss Mil-
dred Baldwin, in compli-
ment to Miss Florence
and Miss Muriel Wil-
liams. Among the girls
present were:
Miss Dora Winn
Miss Gertrude Thomas
Miss Martha Poster
Miss Minna Van Bergen
Miss Ernestine McNear
MJss Kate Peterson
Miss Marie Louise Foster
Miss Helen Bertneau' . *

Mrs. John A. Lundeen
sent out cards yesterday

for a bridge party
Thursday afternoon, De-
cember 29, at the Pre-
sidio. There will be a
score of army matrons
at the Informal affair
and an additional num-
ber of guests for tea
afterward.

The wedding of Miss
Lillian Prew of Sidney,'
Australia, and R. P.
Henshall of this city
took place at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon in
the First Unitarian
church. The officiating
clergyman was Rev.
Bradford Leavitt. The
bride was attended by
Miss Edith Gilvoet of
Sidney, and the best
man at the wedding was
John Henshall, brother
of the bridegroom. Mr.
and Mrs. Henshall have
gone south on their
wedding trip, but will
return to live in this
city. The bride Is* a
daughter of James G.
Prew, a British govern-
ment official, and Hen-
shall is a son of the
Rev. John Henshall of
Ripon, Eng. Henshall
is an attorney and is as-
sociated In the practice
of his profession with
•Gavin McNab..

The Grecnway assem-
bly will take place Fri-
day evening and will be
an elaborate Christmas
party, to which society
is looking forward as
one of the Important af-
fairs of the holiday sea-
son. The younger set
will enjoy the meeting
of the Friday night
dancing club on the
same Evening and has
arranged a round of in-
formal dinner parties
preceding the Christmas
dance. The patronesses
of the Friday night club
are jMrs. Frank Dudley
Bates. Mrs. Eugene
Bresse, Mrs. Robert Ir-
ving.Bentley, Mrs. Maur-
ice Casey -and Mrs.
Wendell P. Hammon.

The dancing party
that Mrs. Edward Bar-
ron will give Friday
evening, December 30,
will be attended almost
exclusively by the debu-
tantes and the members
of the younger set.
There are several dinner
parties planned for that
evening, and among the
hostesses will be Miss
Florence jHopkins amd
Miss. Jane; Selby. Miss
Selby is one of the most
attractive of the younger
group of girls this rea-
son and has been, a fa-
vorite at the dancing
parties this winter.

the front door by means of a pass key
and ransacked the house. They were
seen by neighbors.

Christmas shoppers were startled by
the blowingup of three manholes sim-
ultaneously in Powell street near Sut-
ter early yesterday afternoon. |The
covers were .thrown nearly 20/ feet
In the air and narrowly missed strik-
ing several persons. ' The explosions
were, caused by sparks from electric
wires igniting escaped 'gas. •

THREE POWELL STREET
MANHOLES BLOW UP

President
"
Bannerman declared that

he, for one, would not permit anything
like politics to be discussed" by the
pupils of any school in the department.

A request from' the socialist party

to permit pupils of the high schools to
conduct a prize debate on socialism
was denied on the ground that the
pupils were not of sufficiently mature
age to take up such subjects.

~
'\u25a0'-.

Mrs. M. Benson 1 was appointed 1 Janl-
tress for the Qceanside school.

The mayor w^s authorized to sell
by public auction the 'shacks In which
the . Sheridan school was held, also to
sell the buildings on the two lots re-
cently purchased and adjoining the
new Sheridan^ school, so that the site
may be used for an additional school
yard.

The board of supervisors Is to' be
asked to appropriate $3,500 for the
equipment of the Longfellow school;
$3,000 for the Farragut school, and
$1,500 for a fence in front of .the Mis-
sion grammar school.

Margairet C. Kelly was .appointed
head of the department of mathematics
in the Mission high school, vice Rose
Ryan resigned, and Miss Alice H. La-
lande was designated to serve. as vice
principal of the Roosevelt school dur-
ing the absence of Miss A. E. Sleator
on sick leave.

The resignation of Mathilde Adamsfepozio and that of Rose Ryan as teach-ers in the department, were aXappted.Leopold Maries was assigned^ from
the substitute list to" the Irving M.Scott evening school and ftie follow-ing transfers were.: ordered: Miss G.
A. McGinnessifrom the Sunnyside to
the Moulder school, vice Mrs. Cora
Tompkins.^dead; Miss Mary Boyle from
the James Lick to the Roosevelt school,
vice Miss Sutherland; Miss A. B. Mc-Boyle from the Dudley Stone to the
Jean Parker school, vice Eleanor G.
McEwen, on sick leave.

The board of education at its meeting
yesterday, on motion of Director Payot,
decided to establish a free lecture
bureau for the pupils, during school
hours, and for adults in the evening,
the proposition Is explained in the
following:

. Whereas, the board of educationbelieves that a system of free pub-
ir?,,i\ect Vres,, for school pupils andadults Is desirable, said lecturesgiving the results of.the -latest de-velopments: In science, history, hy-
f'?ne,' art, music, travel and po-
litical science, etc., thereby encour-
*£/i S re*dln& and study to definiteends and developing a wider and

Jnterest in the schools on
i«f.*parJ °f the people by making
Sfid schools and their equipmentmore effective social and commun-ity centers; therefore, be itResolved, that such a system, to
« * tOWSt

OWS as the lecture bureau, be
f.^ Is hereby ordered instituted
«j?, *t

the ,contr ol of the board ofeducation in the city of San Fran-"clscO' the^lectures to be at once
*

f f Xi?ediorv and lecture centers
?«i?«iS. ißhedi

Bhed lor tne Present at thefollowing school buildings: \u25a0 ;

Lincoln Monroe<^' hl?h Adams
v- k 2' Spring ValleyYerba Buena Sutro
Tt^n*McCoppln Laguna Honda »?T»S£* Junlpero Serra l;Hancock- Mission highMission grammar

_
Glen Park

r,«
ResJ)lved' that the following

named persons interested' in all
make ? for the betterment ofconditions in this city be invited toact as advisory commission to thisboard of education in carrying out

namel
P
"

rP
°

SeS above mentioned,

•I- p
iYoang Raphoel Weill

velu £«J« J Porter Dr. C. -Rosenberg
Srfm r

n
M.auCarthur cv s-

CantonWillis Polk . Harris Wfinstock
nliKV James Rolph Jr.\u25a0Thomas B. Hayden

Resolved, that Prof. M EB/anchard Ph. D., of the MissionJfVpool^!!d P.rof
-

G
- -o. Mitch-

hi ™h ;>,Of the GJrls> hl^h school,
be and they- are hereby appointed

dirertnr
y% '^ture bureau and

MM,i i,i
of respectively,

each In his own line to arrange for. a"d carry out all details necessaryror the proper and successful out- .
ti^rt »ihe system hereby insti-f"ted, and each to serve for such
thT«e K »at such compensation asthis board may determine.me- flrst of the proposed series oflectures: will be by Lieutenant Beck,v. S. A., in the Mission high schoolWednesday, January 4, on aviation.
Leave of absence was granted to theroiiowing teachers on account of ill-ness: Nora T. Fogarty. Lena* Booth,

Adrienne Spzdoni, Margaret McGraw,
Eleanor G. McEwen and Mathilde B.;Conway. •

Advisory Commission Named
With Secretary and Direc*

tor of Bureau

Provide for Adults as
Well as Children

Board of Education Arranges to

Two youths entered the home of A.
Farrell, 77 Norton street, near Mis-
sion. Monday afternoon. They went In

Because her jewelry was cheap, in the
estimation of a thief, Mrs. A. Rempp
of 1277 Geary street has her rings and
pins, but not her purse. Monday night
she noticed a person in the yard! She
went out to investigate/and found it
was a thief, who took her rings and
pins, butafter an examination he're-
turned them, contenting himself with
her purse. - -

Nothing in the house was missed.

That conservatism may be the dom-
inant note in the conservation work of

the coming legislature is suggested by

the accomplishments of the special

committee on conservation appointed

by the state central committee, which
met last week.

After the meeting of the committee,

which includes in its membership for-

mer Governor George C Pardee, Ches-
ter 11. Rowell of Fresno and Francis
J. Heney. it was intimated that the

committee was disposed to make haste
, slowly to the end that costly mistakes

inipht be avoided.
It is not improbable that Instead of

presenting anything like a bill or se-
ries of bills designed to be the foun-
dation for a conservation policy, the
ppecial committee will recommend to
the legislature that it provide for a
special commission charged with the
preparation of a report to be returned
to i*je legislature in 1913.

Apparently the special committee ap-
pointed by the state central commit-
tee was able to agree upon at least one
thing, and this was that it could not
be *>xprcted to present to the legisla-
ture anything like a well considered
solution of California's conservation
problem.

TIMETOO SHORT
While all the members of that com-

mittee have many well settled opln-
ionns upon the conservation question,
it appears that none of them is willing-
to stand sponsor for legislation devel-"
open over night and warranted to give
the state the protection promised by
the republican platform.

The recommendation for the appoint-
J ment of a commission charged with*

making a thorough investigation of
the state's resources and needs and the

? preparation of legislation to meet those-
needs, couid not be construed in fair-
ness as confession of a desire to dodge
the issue. It is contended that such
recommendation would be rather an'
earnest of the&fpecial committee's good
faith and its desire to protect the pub-
lic against 111 considered and probably
ineffective legislation.

If the special commission that has
been suggested were to be formed
after the manner of holdover commis-
sions of the past, it would probably
consist of two or more members of
each legislative, house empowered to
employ expert assistance, or, possibly,
the membership would include one or
more persons not members of the legis-
lature, chosen because of their interest
in or expert knowledge of the subject
matter.
WILL. ItKOCKM PLEDGES

On behalf of this "make haste slow-
ly"policy it is argued that a painstak-
ing investigation covering a period of
two years would result in adequate
jind proper legislation and enable the
republican party and Governor John-
son fully to redeem the platform- pledges. Both George 9. Pardee and
Francis J. Heney have taken a keen
interest in the national conservation
work and they have been suggested as
probable members of the holdover com-
mission, if it be constituted to include
any other than legislative members.

In point of salary the berth of ad-
. jutant general is one of the least de-

sirable plums in the gift of the gov-
ernor, but apjparently few If any are
more earnestly sought by the good citi-
zens who are willingto sacrifice them-
selves to make Johnson's administra-
tion a success. General Lauck, incum-
l»ent, is convinced that he could serve
Commander in Chief Johnson as ably
as he served Commanders in Chief Par-
dee and Gillett. Strong in that belief,
T^auck has filed his application for a
n*>w commission and rested his case
upon his record.

There are other applications. They
are not founded on records of service
in the adjutant general's office

—
that is

with a single exception
—

but upon
promises of services guaranteed to
place California in the very van of the
citizen soldiers of America. The ex-
ception is presented in the person of
Colonel A. W. Bradbury of Los An-
geles, assistant adjutant general, who
would exchange his titles of colonel
an da£sistant and his salary of $3,000
for those of general and a salary of
$3,600.

SOUTH HAS CANDIDATES
Bradbury is not the only Los An-

geles aspirant. Itis a poor job that
has not more than one Los Angeles
aspirant. There Is Colonel W. G.
Sohreiber of Los Angeles and the Sev-
enth regiment. He is said to be the

B favored candidate of some of the Los| Angeles republicans identified with the
last state campaign, and one of the
uniform manufacturing concerns. Itis
also said that he exhibited democratic
tendencies in the last campaign.

San Diego has a candidate in the per-
son of Major Herbert R. Fay of the
coast artillery- Colonel Smith of the
Fifth regiment is said to be more than
willing to exchange the unremunera-
tive honors of his rank for the irere
solid rewards and larger cares of theadjutant general's office. Colonel J. K.
Ritter is out after the place with a
strong backing, but the military au-
thorities say that he is charging into
a blind pass because of his alleged in-
eligibility. The military code of Cali-
fornia provides that the adjutant gen-
eral shall have served at least two
years in the national guard of Cali-
fornia with the rank of captain. The
same authorities declare that the rec-

ords fail to show that Ritter has served
,in the national guard in any capacity.

Walter Parrish. secretary of the state
Ihospital for the Insane at Stockton, Is

an active candidate for secretary of the> senate, vice Louis Hllborn, who has ap-
parently made no effort to secure his
re-election by a progressive senate.
Parrish, who formerly was

'
a tele-

grapher. Is a protege of Dr. Fred P.
Clark, superintendent of the Stockton
hospital and has served as secretary of
the San Joaquln county republican com-
mittee. Parrish has been "regular" in, politics, but has 6ome strong progres-
sive friends who are expected to land-
him In the desired berth.

GEORGE A. VAN SMITH

Special Republican Committee
Urges Careful Investiga=

tion to Avoid Mistakes

Pardee, Rowell and Heney in

Favor of Postponing Legis-
lation Until 1913

Aided by Pocket Light
On entering her home at 2231 Clay

street, Monday night, Mrs. John Wal-
ter, wife of the treasurer of the D. >T.
&. E. Walter company, surprised a bur-
srlar carrying a pocket electric, light.
When. Mrs. Walter. opened the door,the
burglar escaped through a side door.

Thief Looking,for Valuables Is

WOMAN GOES HOME
TO FIND BURGLAR

COMMISSION TO
FRAME LAWS ON

CONSERVATION

THE SAN FRANCISCO CA3LL:- THIMSD^IiDECEjVIBER 22, 1910.

FREE LECTURE IN
SCHOOLSIS PLAN

PRICE OF RATS IS
EXPECTED TO FALL

. The prevailing style of hajr dressing
in the United States calls formuch ar-
tificial hair, but not nearly so rouch.ai
is available. Human hair may be woven
into cloth, but~ the fabric is stiff and
unfoldable.

'
.-%?
'

Assuming that ('nearly 200,000,000
queues willbe cut, off. the human hair
market will be" glutted. , \

B. C, Dec. 21.—The date
set for the removal of the queues from
the heads of male Chinese was'Decera-
ber 5, aryd when the steamship Ayermic

left China a few days before that time
the edict was being generally obeyed.

Human Hair Market Glutted by
Two Hundred Million

Queques

CAFE;ROBBED—Two dozen boxes of expensive
cigars, a turkey cooked." 25 pounds of beef and

aya vham were stolen .Tuesday mornlug from,the
Old Cosmos cafe. ,

4

THE
SMART
SET

] BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AMD DEATHS }|
Birth/marriage and death notices sent by mail

willnot be inserted. ,They must be handed in at
either of the |publication offices and be*indorsed
with the name and residence -of persons author-
ized to bave the . same |published. Notices re-
stricted simply,to the announcement of the event
are published once in this column free of charge.

J Notable Deaths ~h
-\u2666-

—
\u25a0

——
-.—.—-—

—7 •—\u2666
A. P. MILLER. EDITOR—Los Angeles. Dec.

21.—A. P. Miller, editor :of the Los Angeles
News, died today. 73 years of age. Miller

"was a native of Ohio and a resident of.Cali-
fornia for 20 years. The greater part of that
time he was engaged in newspaper work in
Los Angeles. :

R. FORRESTER, ENGINEER—SeattIe. Dec. 21.
R. Forrester, consulting engineer of the Denver. and Rio Grande railroad, diedMast night at a
hospital. in this city of cancer of the stomach.
Forrester had planned a large number of the
Rio Grande railroad's most important improve-
ments. ' • ; r'l'?:v

\u2666 \u25a0

—
\ '- —

\u25a0

—
*\u25a0

I Marriage Licenses^' 1_ ; :
_—, ——

\u25a0

—
-\u2666\u25a0

The following marriage licenses were issued in
San Francisco, Wednesday. December 21:
BUTLER

—
COBURN

—
Charlie, R. Butler, 39, and

Laura Coburn, 12!). both of Los Angeles.
CAMERON

—
RAMSDEl.L—Alexander Cameron.

30, and Irene Ramsdell, 24, both of Fort
Bragg.

COOK—SCHWARTZ—Henry W. \u25a0 Cook. \u25a0 28, 260 D-
Bush street, and Ethel Schwartz, 22, 1922 Pine
street.

COULTER—SANBORN—Murray E. Coulter, 25.
Centerville. and Mary J. Sanborn, 32, Nile*.

DEMING—STEINMAN—Raymond H..Demlng,
31. and Rose Stciuman, 24, both of Vlsalla.

DOWNARD—BUSHNELL—AIvIaC. Downard. 21,
245 Seventh avenue, and Sophie H. Bushnell,
18. fiO Falcon avenue. •\u25a0

EVANS—BURNS—SamueI W. Evans. 26, 327S
Sacramento street, and Margaret Burns, IS, 3
Bennlngton street.

FIUPPINI—CHEDA—Leonardo R. Fllipplni.30.
Marshall, and Veglia Cheda. 25. Point Reyes.

FREDERICK—CAMPBELL—Ray F. Frederick.
2T>. and Belle L. Campbell, 25, both of 3032
Sixteenth street.

HANSEN—CARLSON—EraII K. Hansen. 27. and
Klin M. Carlson, 23, both ot 2707 California

HA.SKINS—RIDLEY—Tames W. Haskln3 Jr., 21.
171 Boyce street, and Laura J. Ridley, 19, 710
St. Rose avenue. J

-~
-.o*.-..:.

HENSEL—HAGAN—Ray R. Hensel. 31. 1000 M
street, and Evelyn M. Hagan. IS, 1655 Twelfth

KOSKINBN—KNUT—CarI G. Kosklnen. 30. 14
Knox street, and Emma Knut, 28, 410 India
avenue.

McOILLICUDDY—RAFTER—WiIIiam J. McGll-
lieudfljv28. 3331 Seventeenth street, and Flor-
ence C. Rafter. 19. 31 Cortland avenue.

McIiANE—STARRETT—HaroId. A. McLane, 22,
and Mac M. Starrett. 21. both of Guerueville.

MATTEI—GARZOLI—EmiIIo Mattei. 37, and•"• Belinda Garzoli. 28, both of Petaluma.
PERA

—
PERA

—
Vlttorio Pera. 27, and Christina

Pera, 20, both of 2294 Filbert street.
PITTS—HADCOCK—Joseph E. Pitts. 23. 293

Jersey street, and Hazel F. Hatlcock. 23. Oak-
land.

REALINI—MAGGINI—numbert Reallni. 2S. and
Elsie Magglni. 17. both of 1601APowell street.

ROSS— MIERSCH—John W. Ross, 24. 52 McAl-
lister street, and Ottille F. Miersch, 17. 1305
Waller street.

SIGG—MITTEREGGER—EmII Sigg. 27, 1347
Alabama street, and Anna Mltteregger, 22,
3447 Clay street.

WYKOFF—CHAMBERS—Burt Wykoff. 24, anfi
Sadie L. Chambers, 24, both of Vacavllle.

BIRTHS
MELIA—In this city, December 8. 1010, to the

wife of William P. Melia. a son.

MARRIAGES
ALBRECHT—EDRINGTON—In this city, De-

cember 16, 1910. by Rev. Elbert R. Dllle,
Otto George Albrecht nad Leona Edrington,
both of Watsonville. Cal.

DEMING—STEINMAN—In this city. December. 21,.1910. by Rev. G. A. Bcrnthal, Raymond
H. Deining and Rose Steinman, both of Visa-
lia, Cal.

GRBGORY—McGLASHEN—In this city. Decem-
ber 20, 1910, by Rev. Herman Gehrcke, Jack-
son Gregory and Lotus Adelia McGlashan, both
of Berkeley. Cal. /

GRIEB—LOEBEL—In this city. December 17.
1910, by Rev. J. Fuendeling. Peter Grleb and-
Alraa Loebel, both of San Francisco.

GROSIS
—

BROWN
—

In this city, December 17.
1910. by Rev. William E. Dugan, George Grose
and Grace E. Browu. both of San Francisco.

KUCHLER—SCHULTES—In this city. December

IS. 1910, by Rev. Herman Gehrcke. Herman
Kuchler and .Hermtne .Schultes, both of th«
city \u25a0 •\u25a0

ROGERS— JOHNSON—In this city. December
7. 1910. by Rev. Elbert R. DJ^C J^60.11,3"1

•Henry Rogers of Denver, Colo., and Alma
Mads* Johnson of Coaling*. Cal.

VARNEY—STATON— In this city. December 1».
1910, by Rev. Elbert R. Dtlle. Edward John
Varney of-San Francisco and Jessie Ethel

1 Staton of Sebastopol. Sonoma county. Cal.

DEATHS
Abram. Anna R:...'—IHaack. Anna 'll....63
Armstrong, Andrew. 59 Hildebrandt. Hultlan 30

Anderson. Hilda C. 7» Laurence. Dr. Vt. L.:»
Barnes. Simon .R6 Loebbecke. Ernest .. S-

Bell. Alexander D.. S4 Ix>ss. Robert -••••••*1
Brilliant. Abraham. 05 Lynch. Francis dO.. S3
Bro-n-n, Philip E. U 10 McGlone. Andrew... 31
Capp. Charles S 79 Moe. Laura H.. 4>-'
Hough, Sarah J 72 Riedel. Anna M....60
Dalplno. Dante ....41 Roberts. William F.

—
Darcnne. August ...41 Selig. Alexandra L.1»
Dillon. Bridget..

— Stewart. Laura 8...-—
Duveneek, Judith ..84 Sullivan, Bridget ..66
Gallen. Daniel 70 Sullivan. John L....^>
Gauiraas. Capt. A. S. 71 Wilson, William A..«
Gafely, William ...34 Woods, Edith C--33

ABRAH—In this city. December 21. 1910. Anna
R. Abram. dearly beloved daughter of Robert
and Mary Abram, «nd sister of William and
Madge Abram. a native of Vallejo, Cal.
. Kotice «f funeral hereafter.

ARMSTRONG—In this city. December 17. 1310.
Andrew J. Armstrong, beloved hnsband or
Ellaa Armstrong, and loving father of Mrs.
Lillian O'Connell and Jennie Armstrong, and
grandfather of Oracle O'Connelt. a native of
England, aged 59 years 10 months and 5 days.
A member of Golden Gate camp Xo. 64,

W. 0. W.
iFriends and acquaintance* are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday).
December 23,. at S:3O a. m.. from the parlors
of S. A. White. 1214 Eddy street near La-

S guna, theHee to Sacred Heart church, where a
requiem mass willbe celebrated for the repose

"of his soul, commencing at 0 a. m. Inter-
ment Holy Cross cemetery, by carriage. :

;ANDERSON—In this city. December 21. 1910.
Hilda Charlotte Anderson, wife of the late
Captain P.' A. Anderson, and mother of Mrs.
Ivan Peterson of Burllngame. CaL, and Mrs.
R. F. TIUod and A. Ck Anderson, and grand-
mother of Mrs. A. C. Aldls and W. L» Bevan,
a native of Sweden, aged 79 years.

Remains at the chapel of N. Gray & Co..,2196 Geary street corner of Devlsadero..Funeral notive hereafter.
BARNES—InOakland. December 20, 1910, Simon

Barnes, a native of Maryland, aged 56 years.
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Friday), December 23. 1910, at 1 o'clock
p. m., at J. E. Henderson's parlors, Tele-
paph avenue and Twenty-third street. Oak-
land, under the auspices of Marechal Met
lodge No. 4, Knights of Pythias.

BELL—In Alameda, December 21. 1910. Alexan-
der Dalrymple Bell, beloved husband of Julia
E. Bell, and loving father of Alexander G..
William L. and Arthur F. L. Bell, a native of
England, agpd 84 years 2 months and 1 day.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Friday). December 23. 1010, at 2 o'clock
p. m.. at' the residence of his son. A. G. Bell,
1536 Mozart street, Alameda. Interment (pri-
vate) San Rafael, Cal.

BRILLIANT—In this city. December 21. 1910.
Abraham 1., dearly beloved husband of Ray
Brilliant, and lovingfather of Herman. Sadie.
Silvy. Edna, Leslie and Theodore Brilliant, a
native of Russia, aged 55 years. A member
of Court Golden West No. 20. F. of A. (Los
Angeles and New York papers please copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Thnrsday).
December 22. at 2 o'clock p. m.. from bis late
residence. 261 Webster street corner Page. In-
terment Salem cemetery, by carriage. Please
omit flowrs.

BROWN— In Oakland. December 20. 1910. Philip
E. L. loving son of Charlotte A. I* Brown,
and loving brother of James I*.Brown, andgrandson of Martha E. Elliot, a native of
British Columbia, aged 10 years.

The funeral services will take place tomor-
row (Friday). December 23. at 2 p. m.. at
the funeral chapel of Smiley & Gallagher.

.J?23 Santa Clara avenue. Alameda. Inter-
ment private.

CAPP
—

In this city, December 20. 1910. Charles
S. Capp, beloved husband of Ullle S. Capp,
and father of Lillian. L'na Miriam and CharleiStilwell Capp. a native of Philadelphia, aged
79 (Philadelphia. Pa., papers please

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend
the fnneral toe-ay (Thursday). December 22.
at 12 o'clock noon, at Westminster Presbyte-
rian church. Page and Webster streets, thene*
to Odd Fellows' hall, Seventh and Marketstreets, where services will be held, under theauspices of Templar lodge No. 17. I.O. O. F..commencing at 1 o'clock. Interment pri-
vate.

C^.9I:r?iF—£a"e<l "war- In thf" ci*y- Pwmber21. 1910. Sarah Jane Clough. a native of Penn-sylvania, aged 72 years, and leaves to monrn
her loss Mrs. Kate Liverse«lge, Miss Hilda
Clough, Mrs. E. Clongb Smith. Mrs. J. W.Phelps Jr.. W. L. Herbert and Mrs. J. F.
boutherland.

DALFINO—In San Rafael. December 20. 1910.Dante Dalplno.'a native of Italy, aged 41years. A member of Genesee tribe No. 207,
Imp. Order of Red Men.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral iservickt today
(Thursday). December 22. 1910. at 10 o'clocka. m.. at Red Men's hall, SO3 Fourth street,
San Rafael.

DARENNE— In this city. December 20. IDIO. at
the city and county hospital. August Darenne.a native of France, aged 41 years.

DILLON—In this city. December 21. 1910.Bridget Dillon, beloved wife of John D. Brown
and the late Thomas Dillon, devoted grand-
mother of Ambrose. Richard. Robert and CarrieBrown, a native of County Cork. Ireland.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Fri-
day), December 23. 1910. at 8:S0 o'clock a. m
from her late residence. 216ft Market street,
thence -to Mission Dolores church, where a
solemn requiem high,mass willbe celebratedfor the repose of her sonl. commencing at 9
o'clock a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery,
by carriage.

DTJVENECK—In this city, December 20. 1910Judith, dearly beloved wife of George BDuveneclt, a native of Dublin, Ireland, a-ed
34 years.

The funeral will take place from the fu-
neral parlors of Leary Brothers. 2917 Twenty-
fourth street between Harrison and Bryant
Interment private. \

GALLEN—In this city. December 20. 1910.Daniel, dearly beloved husband of the late

Hannah Galleo. and lorinif father ot Hannah. \u25a0*

Kate and C«orse Gallen and Mrs. Joiffi O'X«it
and Mrs. D. J. Ahem and th<» late James aad
John Gallen and Mrs. H. McGee, a nattre of
Ireland, aged 70 years.

Tho funeral will take place tomorrow (Fri-
day), at 9:15 a. m.. from tl»e parlors of D. I.
Kenny & Co., 1719 Eddy street near Scotf.
thence to St. Dominic's chnrch. where a re-
quiem high mass willbe celebrated for the r«-
pose of bis soul, commencing at 9:30 a. m.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

GAMXANS—In Alameda, December 21. 1910.
Captain Abner Stetson Gammana. hnsband of
Sarah E. Gammans, and father of Mrs. Etnar
Lund of Chico. Cal.. and Dr. W. E. Gammans
of Alameda. a native of Maine, aged 71 years
3 months and 21 days.

Frl«id3 are respectfully inTited to attenrj
the fnneral tomorrow (Friday). December 2.T.
1910. at 9 o'clock a. m.. from the funeral
rhape! of Smiley & Gallagher. 2325 Sant.i
Clara arenae, Alameda. Inciaeratioa Oakland
crematory.

OATELY—InSteir<\ December 20. 1010. William.
belored bnsband of Margaret Gately and lotlhj
father of Mary Edith and Helen Gertrnda
Gately and brother of Mrs. Cornelius Bnr!t<».
Annie. Emma. Nellie. Joseph and Fred Gatelr.a native of Contra Costa county, Cal., aged Z\
years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfnrty
inTited to attend the funeral tomorrow fFrf-
day). December 2?5. tf)lO. at 8:3O o'clo-k
a. m.. from his late residence at Stege. Cnn-
tra Costa county, thence to St. Joseph 1*!1*!
chnrch, Berkeley, where a requiem high mw
will be celebrated for the repose of his soul,
commencing at 9:.1O o'clock a. m. Interment
St. Mary's cemetery.

HAACK
—

In this city. December 20. 1910, at
her late restdence. 701 Chenery street (Oten
Park). Anna H., dearly belored wife «f Wil-
liam M. Haack, and IotIh? m,other of Mrs.
Charles M. Besthom and grandmother of
William. Etta. Anita and Uel«n Besthom.
a native of nolstein, Germany, aged 63 year*

11months and 13 days. A member of Mission
Turn Veretn Schwestem.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
Tlted to attend the funeral serrlcea tomorrow
(Friday),

'
December 23, at 1:30 p. m.. from

the parlors of 11. F. Suhr & Co., 2019 Misst^
street between Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth.
Interment Mount Olivet cemetery, by electro
funeral car from Twenty-eighth and Valencia
streets.

HIXDEBHAITDT—In this city. December 2*
1910, Hnldah Hlldebrandt, wife of the !•.•\u25a0»
W. C. Hlldebrandt. anil beloved motbor «f
Carlos N. and Ruth M. HUdebrandt and tin
ter of Carl Nener, a nattve of Milwaukee.
Wis.. acred 50 years 8 months and 20 dars.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Thor«-
day), December 22. at 2 o'elcck, from thi
parlors of Theodor Dierks ft Co., 900 Devlsa-
dero street corner of McAllister. Cremation.
Odd Fellows* cemetery. Please omit fltrw^rs.

"

LATTSENCTE
—

In Alameda, December 20, ioir>
*

Dr. W. H. Laurence, beloved hnsband of
Dorothea Laurence, and son of Mrs. Jnlia r>.
Laurence, and brother ot N. W. Laurence, andnephew of Mrs. H. E. Jackman, a native ofUtah, asred 39 years.

Friends and acquaintances anrrespectfnlty in-
vited to attend the fnneral today CThnrwiaj),
December 22. IJUO. at 11 o'clock a. m., frnm
his late restdence, 1323 Schiller street, Ala-
meda. Interment Ereryreen cemetery (pri-
vate).

LOEBBECKE
—

In Obkland; December 20. 131i>,
Ernest, beloved husband of Marie Loebbeckt.a native of Germany. a?ed 32 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral services tortsr
(Thursday), December 22. 1910, at \n-.cj)
o'clock a. m., at the parlors of the A!h#t
Brown company. 572 Thirteenfn street. Oak
land. Interment Mountain View cemetery.

LOSS—ra this city. December 20. 1910. Boberr
Loss, a ntaive of StraUund. Germany, ajerl
4S years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfulty in-
vited to attend the funeral services tndn.r(Thursday), at 4:30 o'clock p. m.. at thechapel of Odd Fellows* crematory. Point Lo-
bes avenne. Remains at the funeral parlors
of the 11. F. Maass company. 1335 Golden

'
Gate avenne near Flllmore street.

LYNCH—In Eureka. Cal.. Francis d'Ozm. he-
loved son of John ana Margaret Lynch, lovins
brother of John. James. Leo. Edward. Mar-.Koerfte, Lucy. Edna, Eugene, Florence and thn
late Robert and Helen Lynch, a native of Mm
kejron, Mich., aged 33 years 7 months and 31

McGLOJTE— In this cfty. December 21. 1910. ,
Andrew McGlone, a native vif California, age^
Xl years 5 months and 27 days. Amember of
Cooks* Helpers' Union, local No. 110.

Friends and acquaintances are, respectfully tn-
vtted to attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday*.
December 23, at 10:30 a. m.. from the funersl
parlors of O'Shanghnessy. Lass well & Co..
5.T1-33."? Valencia street between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth. Interment Mount Olivet eeme-

M0E
—

In this city. December 21. 1910. Lanra
H.. beloved wife of Anton Moe, and lorins
mother of Ernest R. Alexander, a native cf-
Modesto, Cal., a«ed 45 years 5 months aad 15
dan*.

Renw'ns. at the fnneral parlors of O'Shaneh-
nessiy. Lasswell & Co.. BSMSKJ Valencia street
between Sixteenth and Seventeenth, to be
shtpped at 10:20 a. m.. today. Interment Mo-
desto. Cal.

BIEDEL—In this city. December 21. 10:o. Anna
M. Riedel. beloved wife of Conrad Riedel. anrtlovlnjrmother of Annie. William, nermaa and
the lute Oeorjre Riedel. and aNter of Mr*.
Elizabeth Dcnbler. a native of Germany, azrrl
«O years 4 months and 17 days. A member of^>
Dentscher Frauen Vnterstnetzungs Verein.

Friends and acqiialntancesi a^^re!!pect^lllT X \
vited to attend the fnneral Saturday Decem-
ber 24. 1910. at 1:30 p. m.. from her lateresidence. 468 Xoe street. Interment Mount
Olivet cemetery, by electric funeral car. *tTwenty-eighth and Valencia streets.

ROBERTS—In thi3 city. December 21. 1910, xr\\.
liam V., infant son of Francis and MarsrarpfRoberts, and brother of Martin and John Rob-erts, and grandson of John and Katherin-Stokes, a native of San Francisco, aced 2r:days.

SEUG
—

In this city. December 20. lrrto Alex-
andra Lou!«e. dearly beloved datjghter ofNathan and Esther Sell*, and sister of Mr«.
waiter B. Brandt and Moses and Herbertbellp. a native of San Francisco, aged 17*>years 1 month and S days.
.The fnneral services will be held tMar(Thursday), at 9:45 o'clock a. m.. from herlate residence, 1242 Second avenue near n
street. Interment strictly private.

STEWART— In this city. December 20. t9lf».Laura B. Stewart, beloved dacphter of Mr.and Mrs. Robert Stewart of Mllbnnr. Prtn~.»
Edward island, and loving; sister of Mrs.
John F. MacDonald. a native of Canada.-

Friends and acquaintances are nwpectfnlly in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Thurs-
day). December 22. 1910. at 2 o'clock p. m..
from her late residence. IQO2 Dolores streetcorner of Twenty-third. Interment Mount
Olivet cemetery.

STTJ'^VAJ*V"In thls c!tT
-

December 20. 1910.BrWget Sullivan, beloved wife of the lat»John D. Sullivan, and Icvlne mother atThomas F.. Ea*en« E. and William A. Snlll-van and Mrs. Henry Warrinjrton. a native ofCastle Martyr. County Cork. Ireland, airedW> years 10 months and 2r> days. A mem-
ber of James a. Garfield W. R. C. No. 2t.»»- A. R.; Artenjnn circle No. 120. A. O. V.:Richmond circle, W. O. W.. and St. Ignatlns
Ladies* Sodality.

Friends and acquaintances and members of
the above societies are respectfully invited f»
attend the fnneral today (Thursday). De-
cember 22, 1010. at S:3O o'clock a. m.. fmm
her late residence. 1573 Sacramento street
between I^rktn and Hyde, thence to St.
Mary s cathedral, corner of Van Ness avenue

'
and O'Farrell -street, where a reqniem m.i«« /will be celebrated for the repose of her soui./ i
commenclns at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment? |Holy Cress cemeterr, by carriages.

BTJXLIVA»—In this citr, December 21. 1910.
John v, dearly oeloved hnsband of Katherin*
Pullivan. and devoted father of Katheriae andMary Sullivan, and lorinn non of Margaret and
Marjaret Snlllvan, and lovinir son of Margaret
and the late Jeremiah Sullivan, and lovfn?
brother of William. Jeremiah. Charles an<t
Margaret Snllivan and Mrs. J. S. SulliTaa rad
Mrs. naroid Gill, a native of San Francisco,
aged 35 jears.

Friends and acquaintances are respectful!" la-
vlted to attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday^.
at 8:30 a. m.. from his late residence. 19
Harper street oft Thirtieth near Noe. tiene*
to St. Paul's church, where a reqniea nieh. mass will be celebrated for tha repose of nla. *°ul. commenclnj at oa. m. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery.

WTLSO3T— la Oakland. December 21. 191<>. WII-
Ham Arthnr. belored hnsband of AIlc» T. Wll-
8ODj»native of Virjrlnla.a«ed 45 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vtted to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Friday), December 23, 1910, at 10:30 o'clock
a. m.. at his late home. W39 Hllleitass aTecne.
Oakland. Interment Mountain View cemetery.

WOODS— In this city. December 19. 1910. Edits
C. beloved wife of Albert Woods, mother of
Gertrude Woods, daughter of Isabella Morton.
and sister of George, Joseph. Jack. Alfred aad
Ciss Morton, Mrs. Annie Lancaster. Mrs. Maod
Callow and Mrs. Amy Odell, a native of
England, aged 32 years « months and 10 days.

Friends are respectfully Invited to atteu.l
the -funeral services today (Thursday). De-
cember 22. 1910, at 11 o'clock a. m.. from her

\u25a0* late residence. 405 Berlin street corner ot

Bacon. Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, t>7
carriage.

JULIUSi60DEAU
Independent of the Trust

Pot $75 Will Fnrnhh Beane, 2 Car-
riasea, Embalming:. Shroad sad

doth Corcred Casket
Caskets at 103. as good as cold by Trait

Undertakers for .j-:W
Caskets at ISO, aa eood aa aeld iT Trsst

Undertakers for -? **!-
Caskets at $100. aa good a* sold by T"»?lV

Undertakers for •'•>W39W39

805 MontsT At. f HOXS M31»,»

1305 Franklin St« Oakland
1 Aato Atnbulnace aad Carriase* Blxa>

aoum at Same Price*

iOV\^lOV\^IiIIyCAH'IJ

and the East
Take the Electric Lighted San

Francisco "Qyerland Limited" via the,
Chicago, Union Pacific CSi, North
VV"est^rn.Line, leaving San Francisco
daily at 10:40 a. m., insuring for your-
selfa pleasant trip surrounded by ideal
home comforts. Less than three days

•enroute.
The dining car service is that of the

superb metropolitan hotel. Buffet-parlor-
bbservation car affords the charm of con-
genial travel companions, luxurious appoint-

.ments and perfection ofservice.
The China and Japan Fast Mail leaves

San Francisco daily at 9:00 p. m.
Automatic electric safety signals all the

_^--^_ J^ v/ay to Chicago and more than
/!§s^&ffff\900 "\u25a0 miles of double track.

Jfjp^u^^^ Information, tickets and
\wsSjtfSj& sleeping car reservations on ap-•^^^^^^ plication to any ticket agent or to

«r^^^fiyi Gau Azt%pac- cmj*- c- *"a- **'*** Cm Atmt'vhuh ?\u25a0*"*' *\u25a0 &
'<\u25a0 878 Market St. 42 PowellSt.

"\u25a0^~. w ,-": ' 'San Francisco
\u25a00L1637

- -.-. N •
-\u25a0 V-

'

\THEKEYSTONE/V TO HEALTH/**A IS /_.
iHOSTETTERSI
1 STOMACH I
\ BITTERS I

"You are as well as
your stomach;"

HOSTETTER
X Trord to the Vrlse issafficlciit

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS

HOUDAYHINTS

' 313C8; IiBWBi.: -ItoZOr -"\u25a0'' —
.-.,„ :,..:\u25a0 \u25a0•:'\u25a0-

w^i.-.; | Pocket Manicure Set:

: Shaving Set, ;Pocket Tool:Kit.^Pocket Manicure Set;
Tool Cabinet; filled with Standard Tools to order as selected- New and Handsome COLLARS for your DOG or CAT

PALACEHARDWARE COMPANY
581 MARKET STREET


